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Thc objcctivc of this study was to dctcrnlinc thc diffcrcnccs bctwccn wild Mal~rs spccics and anlong individual trccs within 
cach of wild Maltrs spccics. A rclationship of trcc variables may indicatc thc niultitrait distinction of trccs. Singlc linkagc clustcr 
analysis was pcrfortncd on thc wild applc trcc data from thc Lithuanian southwcstcrn and ccntral Forcsts. Trcc diagram and 
Euclidcan distancc matrix for thc multitrait distinction of wild applc trccs (M. sylveslris, M. sylvcstris ssp. praeco-r and M. sylve.stris 
x M. donresrica) wcrc obtaincd. Thcrc wcrc no significant intcrspccific diffcrcnccs among Mulirs forcst trccs in thcir vitality and 
growth traits. Agc class distribution in wild applc trcc populations was dctcrmincd according to thc cstinlatcs of Malus trcc 
distinction (thc among-trcc Euclidcan distances). An cvidcncc of thc rclationship of trcc distinction to agc in tlic cvaluatcd wild 
applc population was dctcctcd. 

Survival of wild applc trccs dcpcnds on thc ncighbouring trcc spccics. Querc~rs r0bII1; P O ~ I I I W S  Irenlrtlu. Ft-a.rit~~rs excelsior and 
Podus avitrnr trccs grcw with thc oldcst wild applc trccs of 12-15 agc classcs. Quercrrs rubrrr was found in thc habitats of wild applc 
trccs of all agc groups. 

Small rivcrs in forcsts arc thc ccntrcs of biological diversity. Wild applc trccs survivc mostly ncar thc small forcst rivcrs. To 
assurc thc continuity of evolution of Malrrs sylveslris Mill. thc nctwork of its gcnc conscrvation populations should bc cstablishcd 
on thc forcst sitcs of rivcr vallcys, incorporating and prcscwing uniquc and old trccs and planting sccdlings originating from thc 
within of surrounding forcsts. 
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Introduction 

To achieve an efficient selection, the breeder needs 
the largest variability and genetic diversity because the 
larger the diversity within a breeding population, the 
more efficient will be the selection (Laurens and Lelezec, 
1997). A broad germplasm range is very useful to breed 
all the characters as well. It is therefore necessary to 
collect and conserve a large number of accessions in 
germplasm orchards. Their characterization and evalu- 
ation are crucial for an efficient use in breeding pro- 
grammes. This is what we are trying to achieve with wild 
apple germplasm network, in collaboration with the 
partners from the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture. 

Significant interspecific diversity of leaves', fruits' 
and seeds' shape and colour is characteristic of  wild 
apple trees growing in the Lithuanian Forests. In the 
forests of Central Lithuania and West Temaitija bioge- 
ographical regions crossing of Malus sylvestris Mill. 
(Common crab apple), M. sylvestris ssp. praecox and 
M. sylvestris x M. domestics (wild hybrids) occurs 
(Petrokas, in press). Therefore, an assessment of Mallrs 
tree determination, relationship and relative multitrait 
distinction with the objective to promote survival of 
Malus fruit trees occurring in the forests is the purpose 

in this report. The most important objective of this study 
was to define the age structure of the wild apple pop- 
ulation, based on tree growth and vitality traits. 

Short review 

Trees may become externally differentiated over 
time. The ageing of the tree as a whole is clearly visi- 
ble in a number of different phenomena: (1) decreased 
growth rate of  branches and roots, (2) smaller leaves 
with a larger number of leave veins per unit area, and 
(3) an increasing number of dead branches (Went, 1942). 
Ross Whetten (North Carolina State University, USA) 
is exploiting the idea that long-lived trees by having ge- 
netically different branches and shoots within the 
crown can continue to resist attacks by insects or path- 
ogens of much shorter generation times (Kinlaw and 
Harry, 1994). So, the vitality of  trees depends on their 
age. Taking that into account, in evaluating tree vitali- 
ty it is imperative that wood properties be analysed. It 
is known that M. sylvestris wood has sapwood and false 
heartwood. The darkening of false heartwood and the 
whole wood indirectly indicates the intensity of a pos- 
sible pathological process or necrosis of cellular tissue 
parenchyma. Heartwood darkening is characteristic of 
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all periods of age of M. sylvestris (Petrokas, in press). 
Changes in the central part of the stem, which occur 
due to the major reduction of the physiological f i~nc- 
tions, show the dependence of trees on the environ- 
ment. These changes are largely produced by an in- 
creasing drought condition due to increasing difficul- 
ties of water transport and a consequent curbing of 
meristematic activity (Went, 1942). Therefore, due to 
comparatively higher vitality of crowns, resistance to 
frost, drought and pathogenic fungi "sapwooden" wild 
apple trees are the most appropriate for wood produc- 
tion and for making certain species regeneration 
(Petrokas, 1999). The vitality of wild apple trees also 
reflects in the number of water-sprouts. In fruit-trees 
especially, long water-sprouts arise froru the upper sides 
of branches particularly if the tree starts to die from 
various causes other than old age (Mitchell, 1994). 

At present, survival of  Malus species in forest 
communities mostly depends on forest and game man- 
agement. Owing to the thorns and deeply chapped bark 
common crab apple trees (M. sylvestris) are more resist- 
ant to browsing and stripping off the bark as conlpared 
to partialy cultural wild apple trees (M. sylvestris x M. 
domestics) cultural seed - derived. Partialy cultural ap- 
ple trees on poor sites near the edge of the forest and 
in glades are more damaged by ungulates. The edge of 
forests attracts ungulates because good visibility and 
abundant forage resources (Padaiga, 1996). Roes, red 
deer and boars feed on fruit, shoot and leaves of apple 
trees. These animals spread the seeds of wild fruit trees 
over their habitat$. It must be noted that foresters fa- 
vour a decrease in number of apple trees left in cutovers 
with only a few surrounding trees. It is known that 
"plant communities whose component taxa have genet- 
ically adapted to the stability of a predictable environ- 
ment are most fragile" (Fjeldsa and Lovett, 1997). Along 
with injury caused by ungulates, there is a threat of 
contamination by the genes of cultural apple trees be- 
cause only in dense stands the bees carry pollen in 
closed groups of trees (Levin and Kerster, 1969). In the 
season when honey is gathered the bees orient accord- 
ing to plant distribution and more frequently fly to the 
areas where trees sparsely grow, to the edge of the 
forests and cutovers. The scale of  pollen and seed 
transport depends upon stand density and species di- 
versity since both the bees and ungulates orient ac- 
cording to the distribution of plants. Therefore the pro- 
tected common wild apple trees themselves must be gir- 
dled by sufficiently large buffer zones (areas with re- 
duced intensity of utilization). 

Material and methods 

In Lithuania the biotopes of river valleys belong 
to the most valuable ecosystems (BaSkyte et al., 1997). 
In the forests small rivers are found to be the centres 
of biological diversity. River valleys function as migra- 
tion corridors of living beings and plants. The networks 
of the following Lithuanian rivers (Lasinskas, 1981) are 
most dense (more than 1.25 km/ sq. km): the Se:up6 
(in the biogeographical regions of Northern Panemunes, 
Suduva Lowlands and a part of Nemunas Valleys), the 
Veiviria, Tenenys, Sy:a and Veiias (the rivers of Litto- 
ral Lowland in the West Temaitija) as well as the MiiSa 
with tributaries and ApaSEia (in the i iemgala Lowland). 
The habitats of wild'apple trees (Malus sylvestris, M. 
sylvestris ssp. prnecox and M. sylvestris x M. domes- 
tics) have been determined according to the informa- 
tion gathered in the forest districts of Lithuania. A to- 
tal of over 100 habitats were observed preferably deep 
in the forests of West iemait i ja,  Northern Panemunes, 
Nemunas Valleys, Suduva Lowlands, Dzukija Highlands 
and in the biogeographical regions of  Central Lithua- 
nia. Phytocenotic as well as edaphic conditions of tree 
growth were assessed. 

To group wild apple trees, single linkage cluster 
analysis (STATISTICA for Windows 4.3) was performed 
on the standardised growth and moi-phology variables 
(Table I). During the evaluation specific distinctive fea- 
tures of wild apple trees and partly cultural wild apple 
trees were taken into account (Table 2). SAS STAND- 
ARD procedure was used for data standardising (SAS 
User's Guide, 1985). The variables were standardised to 
a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1. Tree dia- 
gram and Euclidean distance matrix for wild apple trees 
were obtained. The age distribution of the evaluated 
wild apple trees was determined according to their link- 
age distances and the among-tree Euclidean distances 
- estimates of tree distinction. 

The structure of wild apple tree population is com- 
plex (Fig. 1). There were no significant interspecific dif- 
ferences among Malus forest trees in their growth and 
n~orphology trait relationship. M. sylvestris ssp. prae- 
cox and M. sylvestris x M. don~esfica frequently are the 
nearest neighbours of M. sy1vesfr.i~ Mill. Therefore, 
determination of age structure of the wild apple popu- 
lation according to tree growth and vitality traits and 
the among-tree Euclidean distances is correct (Fig. 2). 



Table 1. Morphological variablcs and their meanings for  Mnlrrs 
tree data 

Table 2. Morpliology trai ts  o f  M n l u s  sylvestr-is Mill . ,  M. 
.sjllvest~.is Mill. ssp. praec0.r and  M. donlestica Borkh.  trees 

Quantitative variablcs Mcanings of varinblcs 

Trunk diamctcr In cni (at brcast Iicight ovcr tlic 
bark) 

Stctn licight 111 nictrcs 
Crown I~cight In nictrcs 
Crown diamctcr In mctrcs 
h e  aye** In classcs (10 ycars) 

Qualitativc variables Mcanings of variables 

Stcm growth habit 

Stcrn cxprcssion 

Upright 
Straightclicd itp 
Sprcading upwards 
Letrrrirtg over* 

Up to thc uppcr crown 
Up to 112 of crown Iicight 
Up to thc crown (3)  
1.i .r~ slerrrs ,/i.onr rlre grotrrrd* 

Heartwood condition Absctit 
Light 
Dark 
Rottcn 

Watcr-sprouts amount Abscnt 
Fcw 
Mcdium 
Abundant 

Traits Mnlirs Maltrs Malrts 
syl~~e.s~ris sj~lves~r-is d o ~ ~ ~ e s t i c t r  

ssp. praecox 

Sizc 2-2,5 cm 2-2.5 cm >3,5 cm 
Sliapc flat-round round oblong 
Ground colour of skin light-ycllow ycllow ycllow-grccn 
Ovcr colour of skin ycs 11 o Y Cs 
Rclntioti of Icngth: 
pcdiclclfri~it <I  =I <I < 

Spitics YCS 11 o n o  
Colour of young shoots dark brow11 rcd-brown bronzc 

Lct1gth 
Width 
Tliickncss 
Sliapc 

Basc 
Spikc 
Tomcntum 

<(1 cin 
<4 cm 
t 11 i 11 

widc oval 

routid 
bctit 
11 0 

<9 cin > l l  cm 
<6 cm >5,5 cm 
thick thick 
widc oval oval 
rcvcrscd 
wcdgc-sliapcd wcdgc-shapcd 
straight straight 
sparsc ycs 

*Deleled cases Ji.on~ urrcrl)~.si.s cltr/n set 
**Not in t l~c  clustcr analysis 

Fig. 1. Trcc diagram for wild applc trcc relationship: ( I )  M a l ~ r s  
sylvestr-is Mill.,  (2) M. sylvestr-is ssp.  p r n e c o x  and  (3) M. 
s,~lvestr is  x IM. dor~les t ica  



Fig. 2. Wild apple's population structure: pattern of the 
among-tree Euclidean distances in accordance with the trec age 
classes (from 2nd to 15 th) 

The oldest wild apple trees of the 12th to 15th age class- 
es were among the most distinct ones in the Euclidean 
distance matrix. Trees in the 4th to 5th age classes were 
the most similar according to their growth and vitality 
traits. It is an evidence of the relationship between the 
tree multitrait distinction and age distribution in the 
evaluated wild apple population. Most significant dif- 
ferences of wild apple trees according to their survival 
were in the Northern Panemunes region. 

Most of the wild apple trees studied (71 %) were 
found inside the forest. Habitats of the rest were road 
edges, inner forest edges, riversides and cutting areas. 
Wild apple trees in all investigated biogeographical re- 
gions grew in the forests together with 14 other tree 
species. Whether it is in someway associated with age 
of the apple trees may be seen in Table 3. Quercus robur 
is a satellite of wild apple trees in all age groups. Popu- 
lus tremula grows together with trees of 4th to 15th age 
classes whereas Picea abies and Alnzrs glutirtosa were 
found only in the habitats of wild apple trees of the 1 st 
to 7th age classes. However, the number of such cases 
is comparatively large. Quercus robur, Populrts tremu- 
la, Fraxirzcts excelsior and Padrrs avirdm trees grow with 
the oldest wild apple trees of the 12th-15th age classes. 

Wild apple trees survive nlostly near small forest 
rivers. The oldest and the most distinct wild apple tree 
in the Obelynas forest district was found on a fertile 
slope of the TirStelis rivulet. Although it is old (about 
150 years), the trunk is healthy, the central part of stem 
is not injured by fungi. Wild apple tree having the larg- 
est trunk diameter (60 cm) in the Kaukine forest district, 
healthy, about 150 years old too, was growing near the 

forest streamlet as well. The results of this study sug- 
gest that M. sylvestris Mill. grows better on forest sites 
near the small rivers. For propagation the seeds should 
be collected only from healthy trees which are devoid 
of damage caused by animals or frost and which grow 
in the middle of the forests. 

Conclusions 

1. There are no significant interspecific differenc- 
es among Malus forest trees in their vitality and growth 
traits. The oldest evaluated wild apple trees (M. sylves- 
tris, M.  sylvestris ssp. praecox and M. sylvestris x M. 
domestics) of the 13th to 15th age classes according 
to their growth and ;itality traits are among the most 
distinct in the evaluated population. Trees in the 4th 
to 5th age classes are most similar between themselves. 
So, there is an evidence of the relationship between tree 
multitrait distinction and age distribution in the evalu- 
ated wild apple population. 

2. Wild apple trees grow together with 14 tree spe- 
cies in the Lithuanian Forests. Qlterccts robur, PopctIus 
tremula, Fraxirlus excelsior and Padris aviunz grow to- 
gether with the oldest wild apple trees of  12-15 age 
classes. Quercus robur is found in the habitats of  wild 
apple trees of all age groups. 

3. Wild apple trees survive tnostly near the small for- 
est rivers. In order to assure the continuity and evolution 
of Malus sylvestris Mill., the network of its gene conser- 
vation populations should be established on the forest 
sites of river valleys, incorporating and preserving unique 
and old wild apple trees and planting seedlings originat- 
ing from the deepness of surrounding forests. 
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